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CLASS TAKES TRIP 
Dr. Snavely and Class Study Con-
ditions in Columbus. 
Dr. .·na,· ly and his Suciolo~y 
class of about twenty ,·isite<l the 
J uv nile court and . \ss11ciate<l 
Charities in ·olumlrns last Friday. 
Judge l\lack i_n the _ _lu\'enil · 
1 
court was espe,1ally 111terest111g 1
having befor him that morning 
sc,·eral cases which dealt with 
conditions ,.;uch as the clas::; had 
been studyin~ during the last fe\\· 
days. 
Later the class \isited the .\s. (1-
ciated Charities wher they were 
rnrdiall) received. ~Ir. Davis. 
superintend nt of the society, 
gav • a helpful le ·ture on ,ocio-
lo"i,al cunditi llh in ·olumhus., h 
I le presented picture of buildinrr · 
in ··ulumhus ,;huwing the po r 
ht u. ing n,nditions in the 
ment se:tiun of the t·ity. 
mphasi.~ed the pr , alence 
the dark rooms and lack if pur · 
Prof. Moore Will Travel Abroad. SPLENDID PROGRAM 
BIG BON FIRE 
Celebrate Victory of the Senior 
Class in Raising $2000. 
\" m111g- Ladie , y ung men, 
I 
profc :,urs and citizen ,~al_l gath-
ered at the new athletic site la l 
\\'edne·day e,·e11in° in order to 
celebrat the :ucce .. of the enior 
cla s in the raisino- of :·2000 f r 
the n w field. .\fter a huge bon-
j fire President 'Jippinger <Yave a 
I 
few remark,; cxpres. ing not only 
his 0\\11 appreciation, but that of 
the entire 'niver·ity for the ex-
c II nt effort· of the ·enior cla . 
Dr. \'an Buskirk also expre ·ed 
himself from a citizen'· point of 
,·iew and :,ugg-e·ted that a few 
cheers he gi\'en to ur Yictorious 
baseball nin . l'rof. Re·ler then 
took char«e. and a few inspiring 
college s ng· w re enthu ia tical-
ly ung. The crowd wa • di. pers• 
cd by gi,·ing cheers for ''Jimmy' 
Cox. one who ·o diligently pro-
moted the athletic field enterprise. 
water and sew •r fa ·iliti s. .\Ir. .\ii--s .\lu( re I t:r pq)lllar pro- School of Music Will Give Recital 
Da, is ,·en tu red the as,;enion that fc..;s< r in Eng-Ii. h. has been grant- W'ith Splendid Features. 
'I h contract. for grading the 
new field ha been awarded to 1fc-
:'\ amara and Patterson of Africa, 
and work i. now rapidly progre -
\\"csten i le had s me dark room· d lea,• < i ab,-cnce fur the ·um-
·1 he fact C<lllld nut be denied. in~ year. ~he expect-; In leav 
Th cau ·c of pauperism and p ,·- ,,·ithin two week. and will be 
ert, wa: dis ·ussed at I ng-th . .,on• for si · munth.· < r long·r. 
lll~strati1,ns of wandering pau- l)uring this time ,he , ·ill travel 
pers ,, ere gi,·en and remedies for ·1orth th re ugh Italy .. · ,, itzerland. 
this state , i li,·ing- w re shown. ~ncl uuthern ( ;ermany from 
.\fter 1won a few uf the class 
1 
, hich C< untry -.he will go to 
w nt thruugh the workhou.e. I "'ari·. 
_________ The part.\ with \\'hich .\li 
Miss Hanawalt Presents Pupils in .\I rn re i. ,.!"(ling will he , ery small 
Piano Recital. tnd will tra el S<il11C\\hat slower 
Mis, .\faud .\lice I lanawalt han a regular tuurist I art}. lt 
will pre:ent her pupils in a pian(I ,·ill probably stop at in ten al. 
r cital \\"ednesday CYening at -Juring the tour and rest for a time 
o'clock in Lamb rt llall. !\li.:s 111, wing the impre!:-·i,m of the 
Hanawalt is one of tterbein's :ountr_v to b cume firmly llxed 
mo. t effici nt and popular instruc- \\"hile l'r Jf. .\Ioore i going for 
tors and h r pupil alway make ~e ·reation and pleasure . he, 
a most creditable - howing in our ., ,·erthele.:s. c.·pects to gain 
mu ic circle: .. \ gnnd recital i. ·aluable and la. ting- in. truction. 
Otterbein',-; mu. ic lm·er: will b 
imerestecl in the announcement 
that the. chool of i\Iusic will o-ive 
its s me:ter recital Thur day 
e,·ening at i' u"clock in the colic re 
chapel. )ur music recitals thi· 
\·ear ha, e been of particularly 
high order and this one promi e· 
tu he no exception tu the rule . 
Prof. Gilbert will appear on 
th" program in a Yiolin bligato. 
The (,lee club will al o ing. Two 
of l'rof. Heltman's pupils will 
pre,-;ent reading- . The recognized 
excellence of the Yariou num-
b rs of the program will doubt-
les:-- elicit • pecial intere t n the 
part f the Otterbein and \ e -
ten ille public. 
ino-. 
Quartet Goes Swimming. 
The College Quartet journeyed 
up into the northern part 0£ the 
·tate la:t \\'edne·day and filled 
two dates, one at \ e ·t IIope and 
one at :v1c lure. 
n Thur·day the boy had an 
outing on the beautiful Maumee 
river. ~pending the afternoon in 
fishing, swimming and takino- on 
unburn. Th y built a raft and 
paddled aero the river and back, 
and r port a v ry enjoyable time 
with fine treatment. Thi week 
th y mg at Thornville High 
. cho I comm ncement. 
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AT HL E 'TICS 
OTTERBEIN A YE 
OHIO WESLEYAN IS DE-
FEATED AT DELAWARE. 
Snavely Pitches Hard, 0. U. Gets 
7 Hits, R. Calihan Makes 
Home Run 
playing a coruis ten 't g-ame 011 ti'rst 
a· well as lin.ing out a hit. 
Score by I n11in gs. 
FiI:'S"t [nning. 
0. U.-\Vag-ner walked and 
took ·ccond 1d1.ile Jones juggled 
the hall. \
0
0L111~- p< ,ppcd tD J011es. 
I •. l"alilu11 sa<1-i ti<.· ing. flied t,1 cen-
ter. \\"agner ~ irig to third. Reed/ 
TENNIS VICTORY 
I 
Dempsey andC~sby Handle 
Racket Susseccfully. 
t ltl'rhein \\'on her first triumph 
in te1111i:-- \\'hen :-he defeated 
/
/ l.apital L'ni\·ersity in the tour_na-
ment till 1he l"cal r11urt,., last at-
urdav. The l()cal racketcrs show-
booted Winelarid's grounder and I 
l\on, ith ·tanding the fact that \\ agner scored. "\.\"ineland was I 
Ohio\\ e leyan made fewer error cauo-ht at ec <1t1d. ' errors. J nrn·. 
and more hits in the game last O. \\. lJ_-Hunter si11gled. l
ed cl~---- a, tcn11i,- pla_, er-. and 
L',1--il: 11 alke<l away \\'itlt hoth 
,ingle, and double:-. 
l leim1elam. captain "f th<.: Cap-
ital tr:,,. pla_\ ed the ,inglc. against 
\\'ednesday, Otterbein again Reed grcunded to L. Ca]ihan, \••:ho I 
howed her superiority over 0. caught ffo1:1ter at second. L. / I 
l .apt l Jcmp-.e_r , ,f Otterbein. 
11 eimzelam \\ a:- the pos ·cs ·or of 
a s1\ irt -.traight sen e but it <lid 
n .. t pr",·e cffecti\ e a,-, ,ipposed to 
"~k<.:te',-," cool. accurate yet 
\\". L. by taking the lai·ge end of Calihan errored Jones' grounder. 
a score of 5 to 2. 't John' Young ,va. nnder Briggs high I 
men failed principally because one. Les ard fanned. ]hit. 0 run .. I 
thcv were un2.blc to get out of Secolld Inning. H. 
the· pinche . while Otterbein 
P. Lan .bl.'rt, 111..:\1'·.y L !l.'decll ..,1 c1.d_\· playing. Dempsey mo·t 
U. C.-f.e_ ard caught Joh.n's 
Played ill\·incible ball durin,"' the 111-,, 11 R 1·1 I d 
JffL•s1<len, uf .\thlt'tu: .\,- .~cncrall_1· plac: d the ball. thu 
on~. "'· a 1 1an srn a 1e ~ocia.tion. \\'ith hut little etf"rt he easily 
· I It t k O 1 T. l\\'el,·c t"I pinc1es. oo· · v ,,ne u\cr rig-lit'-., hear for a f,,ur 
innings to convince th e }.klbo- bagger. Stri11gcr walked. Fouts I WA H 00 ! 0. S. LJ. 
<lists of their inferiority 111 base- ianned. Hun1er caught :navely':--
ll'IJll Hi. (i-'l, li-:l. 
ball, b~t the fact that the game fl,ul. 1 ht. 1 run. 
was so close and prolonged brings ( ). \\'. 
In th• cluui>le:-- l'Hueger and 
1-:1,i>crt :-tarted for ·apital, oppo·-
cd tu Dempse_\ and 'rosby. 
all the more credit to the ,·ictors. 
Battery Worked Smoothly. 
lack Sna,·ely did the heaving 
fo~ 0 C. while Wineland -plen-
didl) caught him behind the bat. 
Jack pitched extraordinary fine 
hall when in pinche. and when 
any . ort of a bingle meant runs 
for \ e leyan. 'navely at such 
times had hi opponent· at his 
mercy. The ten hits made by 
Delaware were pretty well scat-
tered throughout the lt innings. 
Jones twirled hard fur 0. \V. 
· .. but he went bad in the last 
frame and lo t the game He 
i su d nine pas ·es to our boy· and 
·truck out four, while navely 
pa.·sed but three men and struck 
out . even. ,~ 
Better Hitting. 
\\ ineland, be·ide · catching an 
air tight game al o took hi part 
at the bat lining out two ,-ingles. 
hort top Young also brought 
him elf into the lime light by two 
b autiful single·. hi,.. smgles 
1:011pled with \\"agncr's in 1 the 
last inning clri,·ing- in three runs 
·and practically winning the game 
for O. R. Calihan in the 
econd frame hit one out, landing 
it back against the right field 
fence for the 'fir t home run for 
. U. this year 
O. U.'s fielding in pots was 
very brilliant, L. Calihan doing 
stellar work on third, and John 
Li 1 tick fanned. 
OTTERBE[N LOSES 
Perry grotmd ed to Len. Hubbert 
sing-led over ::,econd. Young got 
Ilutchi .em's :rroun<lcr. 1 hit, O 0. 
OHIO STATE, 3-1. 
TO I lcimzelam wok I'flueger's place 
after the tir,-,t set, the latter hav-
U. Bats Well~ Pitches Strong, 
But Makes Severa] Very 
Costly Errors. 
ing a call to Columbus. The same 
,mrt oi playing that characterized 
the -.ingles \\'as aJ,-o e,·idenl in the 
double,::. and ro by and Demp-
runs. 
Thild Inning. 
0. U .. -Jfri got Wagner's 
high fou. Yc1U11g ]ined O\'CT. er-
und and was caught :;;teali.ng. L. 
Calihan rolled to . ecor1d. J hit. 0 
run .. 
0. \\". C.-F uts errored llun-
tn's hot one. John got Reed's 
grounder. June 1 ·alked. Brigg 
pupped to Y ◄,u n g-. Le ·ard flied 
to .·tringer. fJ n.111 , l error. 
Fourth Inning. 
U. u.-"\\'1nelar1d ingled to 
center but ,,·as ca.ught tealing. 
Les.ard wa· t1J1der John'- high 
one. R. Calihan irounded out. 
JDne · to fir t. 1 hiL, 0 run . 
0. \\'. lJ.-F ou t!i handled Lit-
tlich's grounder. Perry fanned. 
Len got Hu~bert .-ounded to 
fir. t. 0 hit • 0 runs. 
Fifth In□ing. 
). U.- trjnger gr und d out 
Perry to Hunter. Fout walked. 
l Tunter got naV"elJ' foul. Wag-
ner walked. Reed got Young' 
o-rounder. 
o. vV . . -L alilun threw 
Hutchi son 011t. Hunter was hit 
by pitched ball. :Reed popped to 
Jack. Jone rolled out, Yot1ng to 
John. 0 hits, 0 runs. 
(continued 011 ))age four) 
<Jhi,1 .·late.: had 110 rnorc right 
l(, win that ga111e played here 
~aturda_\. fn m a pitching- and 
SC_\ won Hi. H-2, G-:3. 
Fout,- and Young refereed the 
sin.~le:-- anci douhic,-, respectively. 
hitting- -.ta11dp,,i11t. than I 
Hans \\'ag-m:r has a rig-ht tn O. U. BATTING 
bench T_1· L"( bi>. In ,-,pite of the ~---------------' 
fact that c >. L:. ou 1-pitched and .\H. R. f I. PCT. 
cn:t hit ~tau.•. the C'. ll.'s lost one sna,·ely ....... 9 l ,, r •• ..,.l 
cf the hca1 ie,t game-, uf the sea- \\"in<:land ..... 32.• -l 9 .2Sl 
s<rn simpl_\ IJecau,..e :-he failed to R. C.tlihan ... 2.9 ,'i ; . .?41 
lick! and ru11 ha~e.., in her usual \\"agner ... ·· 34 
_
1
, John ............. ,11 
brilliant 111ar11HT. he small end Fout.· .......... 1s 
of the scorer f :~ tn I telb the L. Calihan ... 39 
mathematica] talc of the combat. 1 \"nung .......... ,3 
'i ', .2.35 




4 6 .15·1 
6 5 .15Z 
"Res'' vs. "R<:d." Strin:..:-l:'r ..... 2.i u -I .141 
The fair headed .. Red 1:aircl ... ' l!enuninger .. Ii 3 2 .118 
"·ho is tl1c pride uf Ohio State I --------
and whn is fc.:arcd h>· all whn face 
him. cugag ·d in a pitcher:-. !,attic 
with l{e.; 'c1liha11 in which the 
latter had th· edge. !laird wa 
SIDELIGHTS 
SH. 
hit harder tha11 ·· ·all~·,"' the The winning ui the Delaware 
h< me ho_1-, landin~ se,cn hits game \\'(Ill for Jack 'na\·ely a per-
frnm his dd i1·ery l>e:-,ide~ givincr 111a11ent place in the heart· of 
the ~tatc oui liclrlers some track L'. fan~. 
\l'urk; whil 0 . .'. C. found " 'al- Our team during the la t two 
ly" fpr but fi, bing-le:-. alihan·· games ha taken som · good 
drnp baffled 1he State would be healthy strides toward· improv-
hitter::; and J>Hwc<i far mure cffec- ing their batting averao-e. \ ine-
tin than tl1 al rnud1 talked of land ha· been g-oing at a 100 clip 
·' pitter" of naird',. nly one and Young has been traYeling in 
(continued 011 page nine.) j the 300 cla for the past week. 
I 111~ u t"TERBEI . REVIEW 3 
Y. M. C. A. 
Rev George MacDonald 
Seattle, Wash. Speaks. 
CALL TO 1HE MINISTRY 
of Dr. J. G. Huber of Dayton Speaks 
at R. E. A. 
The Association was fortunate 
Dr. J. (;_ Hnber professor in 
in having two speakers last 
Bonebrake 'l'h~olog-ical Seminary 
Thursday evening. Owing to the d 1 1 h . a c ressec t e R. E .• .\. ""eclnes-
latene of trams Rev. George 1 . ca,· evemn°· He took for his 




t 1eme. e a o t 1e ns-
pre ent at the fir t part of the I . 1\I' . .. ,
1
.
1 . •t1an ~, in1stn·. ll' aye rage 
meeung. · · k · · h · 
11 R 
.. -· ·d ,. . . man must ma·: three hte c rnces: 
. . G1tlm ga, ea short talk r· . h 1 · t· J'f . . - ir~t IS t e C 1oosmg O a I C 
dunng the early part ot the hour. .. 
. lmasa:r. ,.econd a lite \\'vrk and 
He poke ot the value of the con- . . . . 
. 1.. 1 l'f f d th1nl a lite cornpa111on. s1stent 1te, t 1e 1 e o uty and . . . . _ 
· "l G'ff d . It 1s c:as1er to choose a lite \\'Ork 
service. ., r. 1 or said that f . . 
1
. f 
b · j' · b . . a tl'r ha\'111g' nr ·t chosen a 1 C 
y con i ·tent ivmg, y willmg ma'-ter and ca,icr to choose a life 
to do the right thing we become 
mentally and morally trong. 
Will to do the right thing and 
the doing of one's duty becomes 
Jes difficult. 
A good live te timony meeting 
followed Mr. Gifford's talk and 
quite a number of young men 
spoke on ome phase of con is-
tent living. 
Owing to the lateness of his 
companion after Irn,·ing clecided 
upon a life eallinR. 
There arc many calh. to the 
"·ork nf the ministry-the call 
from c,u r home field in I ht..' g-rl:al 
We ·t and thl' \[accdonian call 
from a bronc·. The man who 
walk-; clm:e with Goel may rccci,·e 
a gentle call '-'hilt.· he who is far 
from (;o(l a 11.rrific call to hring 




Offer: four courses 
l. The Regular, the equi\'alent of theological courses 
generally leading to the degree of Bachelor of Divin-
ity; 2. The English; :3. The 1Ii ionary; 4. The 
Deaconess. 
Prominence given to •· Religiou Pedagogy" or Sunday 
·chool Science and .. _ ociology and Applied Christian-
ity." Opportunity for l'er onal work, hop-meetings, 
teaching among the Foreigner . 
Expense low.-no luttton, no room rent for ingle 
student . Advantage n[ proximity to the Denomination 
Headquarter . 
For further information or Catalogue-Bulletin, 
Addre the Pre ident, 
Or J. E. FOUT, J. P. LANDIS. 
Business Manager. 
~➔,=============ffi 
arrival Re,·. George MacDonald 
<,ocl. L d gave only a brief talk. He con- Th N Method aun ry IIil\·ing- cho,t·n this pn,fession e 8W , fined hi remark to the subject 
of the CJ1ri tian Ministry. He 
one -,hould nc,t make too many 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
said that there i a dearth of min- compromises. He should h:1,·e 
• the desire to k the best man on and he'll call for _vour laundry and deli\'er it in fir t cla~ condition 
1 ter becau e o many men place 
earth. I . C ' hoe Shop. 
a commercial value on everything. Fitnes. ior the \\'ork must bco """illll!r!!!!ea!!,!!·e""""'!!!!1t!!!!a!"!'!t~o!"!'!o!"!'!p~e'!!!!r'!'!"'!!!!!!illll!!!illll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!illll!!!!!!!"""!!!illll!!!!!!!"""!!!"""!!!illll!!!!!""'!"!'!!!""'~ 
In place of choosing the Christian taken into cor:sideration. Physi-
ministry men choo e some pro- cal defect-; arr as a rnk against 
fe ion in which there i a <>Teater one. Yet the· arc those doing 
money compensation. excellent \\'orl: \\'ho ha\'e :ome 
To ome men the self-denial re- deformities. ,\ minister above all 
quired of the Christian mini ter men. with the pos-,j ble exception 
(continued un page ele,·en) of a u,llcg-c pr:siclent, needs ::rood 
Y. \/'/. C. t'.. common sense \\'i-;clnm ancl pa-
tience. Some natural defect: are 
Mrs. Co:!man of Dayton Speaks <;omctimc · pr1riially offst:t by neat-
on Missionary Topic. ncss in clrcss. ;:-cncral appearance. 
'I he Y. \\. C. .. last Tuesda,· g-oocl rnice. etc Above all thiugs, 
c,enin;.; wa, in charge of Kati{- neyer say "~o·· to (;od but my 
erinc 
0
:\la,\\'ell. \fter the readin" ''Yes... .\fte1 the co1h:g-c course ::, 
• i_ the srriptnre le·:-011. Katherine is complctecl le.- --hould g-o to the 
~eneff --ang-. "J ll"l it r T, 1day'' ·eminary. Tl:• . c.-minary is the 
~ind I lorten..;e l'utt:- ang, ".\ g-rind.tonc vn which t<J g-rind the 
Little llit of Lm·e." ax of personality. 
:.i r-,. 'offman ui Daytr,n then a\t the clos~ of his ,idc1rc ·,. he 
spoke to the ~iris 011. "::\Iis ion. g-a,·c opportunit\' for questions to 
the \\.orld R,,und ... There was be asked The que"-tion was 
once a \\'Calth_\ man who had a asked \\'hethe~ it is \\'ell 'for a 
beautiful painting- which had (continued in pag-e ele\'en.J 
t('l"m\'11 faded. ! le called a famou, 
arti..;t in, who ret uched it until 
it ,,·as a,. beautiful a· c, er. Th 
wealthy man then told the arti. t 
that out at hi-; cnuntry home were 
-.ome painting-s which had been 
his fathers. These painting· had 
been painted by famou, arti t 
but had become ,·ery dingy and 
faded. The arti·t went to the 
( c ntinued on page eleYen.) 
Y. M. C. A., Next Thursday. 
The Young ::\!en·,- Chri'tian 
.\ssociati n will haYe an unu ual 
meeting next Thur.day c,·ening. 
Re\'. ·. r-. Daugherty will addre·s 
the m mber • and if \\ ea ther i 
nice the meeti,g will be held uut 
on the campu,. Fellow . do not 
fail to c me for C\'ery time you are 
not there you mis a o-ood talk. 
~ttention Stewards 
'\Ve are back at our old stand on College Avenue pre 
pared to give you atisfaction. When you want any 
thing in the meat line tep our way. We will treat. 
you right. 
Tho01pson Brothers 
M orri.son ".s 
'Boo/(_ J tore 
Is still headquarters for Books, Fine 
Stationery. Magazine Subscriptions, 
and a full line of Post Cards. 
Stuff to eat 






HOFFMAN DRUG CO. 
THE OTTERB£l>i RE\ lE\\ 
OTTERBEIN A YE. 
Eleventh Inning. 
(continued from page two) 0. LJ.-\Vineland singled in 
! right. \\'ineland ,aught stealing. 
Sixth Inning. I lnhn uut second to fir t. R. Cali-
o. C.-J.. Caliban pupped tu iian flied lo Lessard. 1 hit, ll runs. 
Jone. \\'incland lo Jone. Perry I o. \\'. C.-lfutchi. •on made an 
handle~ John";, grounder. O hit . infield hit. J[unler duplicated: 
Onms._ . ·o-<r _ •. · •• _Jlnn llutchiss,_in was_caught at 
0. \\ •. L.-Bnb s l11t ,L :sizzlei I tl11rd. l<.eed flied to nght. Junes 
down third. Le'sard fanned. Len· fanned. :? hits. o runs. 
handled Littick's bounder. Perry Twelfth Inning. 
.-inglccl to left. llriggs :,Cured. ( >. C.-J<1nc. and Fouts each 
liubherl flied to R ,;_ Calihan. i clrc\\· four \\·ide ones. ::.;11a\·ch· 
hit'-. 1 run. rolled to llubbert who thre\\ 
Seventh Inning. 
1 
F,,ur,.. out at second. \\'a«ner 
0. C.-Reed caught R. C~lihan·,, I lined <J\'er secund. Jones sc~~-ed. 
Ay. Jones walked. Fout· tanned. I \'oung singled in deep left. ,;cor-
Jluhbert h~ndlecl ::.;na\·ely's ing- ::.;na\·ely and \\'agner. L. Cali-
g-round~r. '.l hits, 0 rt~1~=-- _ I han gro_\inded out, Reed to liun-
O. \\. L.-l lutch1,-son hit to ter. \\ meland flied to . horl. ·! 
right. and look second on a wild hir-.,, :J runs. 
ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mervement of ST ARU C MEDICAL COLLEGE 
..,.d THE OHIO MEDICAL U IYERSITY 
Oepartmenta of 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
Associated Hospi1als 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence. State. 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SES5ION FOR 1911-12 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911 
, Registration Days, Monday and Tuesday. September 1 S and 19 
W. :. MEA S. M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SEMA S, D.D.S., Dean 
Department of Dentistry 
H. R BURBA CHER, G.PH., Dean 
Department of Pharmacy 
For Catal()8Ues and lnlom,atior, 
Address 
COLLEGE ANO PROTESTANT HOSPITAL 
pitch. l luntcr fanned. Reed 0. \\'. C.-L. Calihan made a Stailing-Ohio Medical College 
'-in~(cd <,\er ,;ecund. R. Calihan'• \\'Onderiul catch of l\ricro·:' hio-h 700-716ParkSt. Columb,...,Ohio 
I 
'f . . r-,~ b 
)e<i11t1 ul a;;;;1;;t caught Jfutchi·- f, ui_ Le,-sard \Yalked; Littick 
son un third. \\·agner wa;; under flied t() left. Perry singled oYer 
. Jones fl_,·.~ hits. II runs. 1 · d I it 11r anc wa" caught at ;;ccond. 
Eighth Inning. '. I hit, 11 run;;. 
·( ). C.-\\'acrner walked. Yuun<r . - -· -
" :-, 1 Octerbe,11 .\B. R. 11. l'O .. \. E. 
grounded out. Reed to 11unter. I Wag-ner. If. ......... 2 2 1 2 ,1 11 
\\'agner took secorw:1. L. Calihan I \'oun~. ss ............ o o 2 3 3 1 
rolled tu Jone;; who cau ,ht \,\' ag- L;_,ca'.ihan, 3h ...... 6 u o ~ 8 1 
ner at third. \\.ineland fanned. 0 \\ 1 iel.llld, c .......... 6 11 2 , o o 
. John. lb ............... : o I 11 11 o 
htt ·. O runs. R. 'alihan. cf ...... 5 I l 2 1 II 
0. \\'. C.-1\riggs took lirst a· Stringer. rf. ........ 1 o o 1 11 0 
Young he itated on hi,, roller. Jone», rf. .............. l l 1l •J 11 
Le'sard . acrificed out. 'na\'ely to Pouts, l.b ............. 3 ll n -i 2 
John. L .. c·alihan thre,\' L .. ittick's Snav'"'ly, p ............ 5 1 U l. ~ 
grounder to Fouts and got T 1,tal. ........ 40 5 7 '6 15 0 
llriggs. Littick ;;tole second. R.1 Wesleyan AH. R. IL. PO . .-\. E. 
Calihan was under l'erry':c- hio-h I llunter, lb ............ 5 O 2 U O u 
l . :-, I Reed, lb .............. 5 o r 6 I 
one. O 11ts, U runs. I Jones, p .............. 5 0 0 ., .; 1 I 
Ninth Inning. Bri, gs, c ............... 6 J 1 3 o 
0. C.-John ingled to left. l{. Le snrd, If ............. , CJ O o o 
·alihan bounded to Reed. J ihn Littick, cf. ............ 4 O O O o 
l'crry, 3b .............. 6 () 2 2 !. U out. Jone flied to center. Fouts 
ianned. 1 hit. 0 run·. 
0. \\'. LJ.-L. alihan robbed 
l luhbei of a hit by a one hand 
-,tali of his liner. 1 [utchis ·on 
I ined a three bagger over cen tcr. 
[ luntcr bounded down first 
~na\·ely recovering it too late to 
slop l lutchis on from ·corino-. 
Recd bounded to Fout who 
threw a little off to Youncr making 
IIunter safe on econd. Jones wa 
atching his foul. Driggs fanned. 
nut for interfering with \Vine-
land catchino- hi f ul. Brigg-s fan-
ned. "2 errors, 1 hit 1 run. 
Tenth Inning. 
llubbert, ss .......... 6 o 4 !. o 
i.utchisson,rf. ...... 5 l 3 I 1, o 
'J Ola) ......... 45 l. 10 36 16 l. 
• - - - I 
Ollerbern ......... 1 I O O O O O CJ O CJ IJ 3 5 
Delaware ......... u u o fl O J o u 1 u u c !. 
I lome l un-1'. Caliban. Three 
ba--e hit-Jlutchisson. Fir t ba:,c 
on balls-off , navely :3; off 
Jone;; 1). ,'truck out-by ·navely 
, ; by Jones --1. \Vild Pilch-
. ·na,·ely I. Jone:, :3. ·tolen bases 
\\'agner, Littick. 
Umpire, ·ramer. Time t hrs. 
:30 minute . 
Students 
tak~ your shues t" 
Cooper 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D .
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
~~ 
West College Ave. Both P'1ones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
~ /i5F~ ! and to p. 111. 
-# ~ fl•# /J I Both Phones 
~ a_ lf/tJe/PU(__ , ----'-------
-rtd _ -~ I G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
rrrte41, ,
1 
East College Avenue 
~~ ~ , Both Phones. 
~4-/.. ~/o-e. b1 I w. M. Gantz- D. D.S. 
~ 0/ hA .,/AA~: Dentist 
'a_ ~j'-::_::..,,, ~.';O Corner tate and Winter Streets. 
~ Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 
~ ~ ~ I When you need 
,$;~ i0 """' WoUTLEv 
L~ f1 A,,- loose dophwed. 01 m gl,sses 
for sale or rent. 





THE NEW FRANKLIN 
PRINTING CO. 
65 East Gay Street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Uhe 'Peerle.s.s 
givt:s the. amt: raks to all, that's 
why we arc gctti:1g the busin 
If you, 1fr. Readn, art: nut al-
0. C.-, na,·ely popped to third. 
\\'agner walked and tole econd. 
\ ,. ao-ner took third on Young' 
acrifice fly. L. "alihan fanned. 
0 hit , 0 run . 
--------------1 rcad_y boarding _wiLh u, WL' solidt 
for Jir;;t cla · repairino-. He Good Things For a Ma Lunch YOU! '.1·:1d,.:. \\ c st!ll you a 21-
will do lhe work right. Y mea 1 ticket for $3.50 or a 21-lunch . vV. U.-Le ard walked. L. 
alihan threw Littick ut. Perry 
grounded out, Young to John. L. 
alihan handled Hubbert' roller. 
...\ g •od line· f trino· . rubl>ei ~:~~5,' p~:~u~e~Jtt:~: F~r::~. icket for $2..~·). Form the habit, 
heel and polish always in tock. ?ickles and ma.ny other article . buy a ticket. 
Moved two doors south. : MOSES ti STOCK, :. Groctrs The Peerless Restaurant. 
fHE OTTERBElN REVlE\'v :j 
THE HONOR SYSTEM i .-\ -ho rt re um e of •~--..-----_, _ _.. _ _.. _ _.._~..,.----""'"""""""""""""""'• 
1
1 
the methods a follows : There I i 
Prof. JT. J. Heitman. i no teacher in the room who is $ 
"He who claims that the world 
I 
performing polic duty,-a thing 
is growing 110 better ha but to' which is an insult to every honest 
read hi tory." Nation , tates, tudent. Freedom to move about 
municipalitite , borough , individ- or to com·er e judicially is per-
uals,-all ha,·c fallen into the cur- mitted. At the close of the exam-
rent of civilization which t nds ination the :-tudent write· 
slowly upward. Our pri on are nn hi: pap r the followin<r. and 
bcv,miu;,; more humane; our a ttache- hi name: --r have neither i 
;•~ !1ti::- arc becoming honest; and gi,·en or recei,·ed help in any form 
vur r..:li;icus view· ar gr,iwing rn· manner durin,,· tJ1is examina-
m re rea onahle, tion." 
In ·pit oi thi· ele,·atin<Y in- The y, tem al:o require that 
fluence which extant in the each tudent who find another 
world, from c,·eral re ources cheating to r purl the fact. 
there are till thru t upon us, in- This i: where the serious ob-
di, idual and parties whuse loo e jection cc, the honor y tem is in-
moral , and whose cunnino- de- vo!Yed. The a,·erage tudent 
, ice-; arc a detriment to mure can not al lir-;1 bring him ·elf 
rapid ·i, ic and mural develop- to report However, here in this 
ment. ame pha ·e of the system lies all 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Street 
FAULHA ER'S 
THE QUALITY GARMENT STORE. 
HOT WEATHER WEARABLES 
500 Wa h Wai ts 
-'"1.I and .'L9 alue· for 98c 
Kimono and ¾ leeve - \\"hite Coal and Copenhagen 
Blue Embroidered, sizes 3.J. to 4-J.. The e fine wai ts only 98c 
HUNDREDS OF WASH DRESSES 
Made of Lawns, Gingham , Perea! , Pinks, Light Blue, 
Lavender, Black and \Vhite all ize H to 44-Many style 
to elect from 
/·2--1 Dresse for , .. , , ..... $1.98 
;·,5_00 Dre e for .. _ .. , __ .. $3.98 
'7.50 Dre es for _ .... ,., . . $5,98 
$10.00 LINGERIE DRESS FOR $6,98 
Strange and deplorable as the the merit of it. It teache one to 
situation may seem, the fact still re. pcct law' and fairne above 
remain that mo t of our "higher any other thing. The law con-
institution· of learning have in- ,-iders a man criminal \\"ho rai. es 
cubated the germ that de,· lops, no hand to prevent a crime, 
within the,e moral degenerate· .• \'.-'ilenc carries with it an idea of 
former pre ident of the United I acquiescence. [ lm\·ey •r, when a 
·white, Pink, Light Blue,-also ,,-ith Copenhagen, Coal 
and La,·ender Embroidery all izes, rerrular $10.00, Dress 
• for - .. , - .. , , , . - ... - - - - ... , . , .. - .. - . - . - . - . - - ...... - . $6,98 i . .._~~""""""""""--""'""""_"" ____ ~· 
tate , has placed at the door of tudent body vote. on uc_h a pro-
old Harvard, all the subtle cor- ! po ition and the majority agrees 
ruption of our politics. It i al- to upport it, the ·entiment alone 
together probable, however that of tho e who \\"ere for fairness 
many other of our educational 
I 
would forbid to a great extent the 
institution-_ ha,·e also nurtured ·1 signature of a name to a paper 
the eed of compromised moral that was unfairly written, 
conduct. "):o -;elf-re,specting student 
Our en! lcg-e · and uni,· r-;itie ·. could even tolerate the a octa-
in their effort to be democratic, tion of one who would ·o delib-
havc permitted nihilistic practice-; crately perjure him elf. 
to spring- up within their ,·ery The, e cases arc dealt with by 
walb: nihili:tic because of their a student council, which i • made 
utter disregard of civil law . I il-. up of tho. c who·e conviction, on 
fering, cunning manipulation of I this qu stiun rannnt be c ,mpro-
fact ; pc1--onal injury and assault mised. They recei\ e th report. 
on other· - a di po. ition to I huld trial and pronounce the en-
''water" the college requirement. I tence. which is alwa) - di:-.mi al. 
in cour e. f tudy; and cheating I The honor :,ystem. while it 
in the class room or in examina-1 root,_ out a great cl ·al of dishonc:-.-
ti(ln<; t.el,lllg tr, the kind of cnn- ty in the colleg-e, and al o get 
duct aboYe mentioned, uch rid of many undesirable student., 
action would not be tolerated in does not tind iu-. chic£ \\·orth in thi 
strictly ci,-i! life. It would ·tamp judicial office. It L an impetus 
the culprit with the brand ·of the which carries young men and wo-
.;neak. nr 1c ·en tind him criminal. 111 •11 to, ane and :-.11und cnnsid ra-
THE LEADING JEVJELERS 
GOODMAN BROTHERS, 
High and State street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
High Street Tailor.s 
J66 North High Stree1, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
LP-t ns make yoqr graduating uit and we give you 
10 per cent. discount on your uit. 
Citizen Telephone 3796 ·Bell 1590 
ome of our colleges and uni- tion of a code of ethics, which,• 
ver itie , haYe in tituted remedies ouo-ht to be the -.am for both ).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;( 
for thi kind of conduct, one of the colle~•e man and the non-col- ~ ~ 
which i mentioned here; viz., the lege man_ 1 t d e.; away with a 1 ~ cc N. F. ST EA D 1\tJ AN ~ 
II~nor y tern_ of_ Exami.natio~s- lot of though tie, compromi ·e, of l ~ ~ 
Pnncton has mst1tuted it, with rnoral:;. an<l teaches students to ~ Up.f0•'1att j Wdtr ~ 
the re ult that the ''cribber' is, call thing. by their right name.· j ~ ~ 
never found after the first year I I_t L _a ~ledo-e that is Yer_v poten-, ~ SPECIAL PRICES ON DIAMONDS and a nice line of ~ 
pent there. He melt'- awa} a tial 111 1t effect. It make the ~ Sterling Silver Souvener Spoons. ~ 
darkne s before the ray of a indifferent on feel a certain re- ~ ~ 
piercin un. In our tate, Ken- o.;ponsihility. It appeals to the ·elf- ~ CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING ~ 
yon has adopted it and ha found resp ct of him wh , it under it. ~ ~ 
:is --uccessful. (continued on page eight) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3'( 
' . 
ti 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\V 
The Otterbel·n Re . I Stay for Commencement. , view :.Iany do not stay for com------------- The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Published weekly during the mencement. The reasons are 
college year by the varied. 5nme can nut afford it. WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
OTTERBEIJN REVIEW PUBLISH- Other& ,,·i I~ to ge~ at their ,,~m-1 . 
ING COMPANY, mer work 1mmed1ately. .,\ tew • 
We
st
erville, Ohio. arc indifferent, thinking that it is 100 SIik Dresses Re-
g:~: ~:r:~~1;~3'Bus~:::~r ~;:i:; :1()-~,;~·~;~~1.:~ ~ilt1 : c~:l \\ll afford gardless of Cost or Value 
J • L. Snavely, 13, Assistant Editor it th i:- year it ou<rh t to be ·aid 
Associate Editors I . ·. . . · ·,., ~ ' 
I, JJ 1~ • . , 1 , ~ta) next -' ea1 1t at all po -1ble. '-· . . ,o\\ er,, ·•. . . Lo..:al 
1
. . 
D. A; B_'ln_deen., l-1-, . . ..-\thletic fhc man who \I 1shc!-. tu get busy 
A.11 color --a11 ize. ---nll good patterns···all tlw ne.we t 




1-:11• 1-· · · _.\lumnul I at 11nn.: may pn,titablv dela,- for 
· ,. 1 tams, 1-l, . Exchan<re · - I 
Assistants, Business Department ... the C<illllllencement actiYitie . 
R. L. Dr1;1hot, '13, !st Ass't Bus. ~:gr I Thu:,e ,,·lw don't care will mis· 
J. R. Parish, '1-1, 2d ·· " .. · . .. 
1;~-?~.~'.1.~. -~~-~-~-(~. ~.':~ ... '~~-- ................... $15. 00 
1?· T. J,ohn, _'12, Subscnption Agent ""metlnng worth wl11lc 1t they 
b. L. Saul, l-1, Ass't " " do not rematn. The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Addres~ all communications to \\"hy all this exhurtiun? Com-
Editor Otterbein Re\'iew, Westerville, mencement i. the crownino- fea-
Ohio. _______ ___ I turc of the ,, hole year. The cli- S T VV E J\J TS 
Suh. criplion Price, 75c P<!r Year, pay- max \ 1i the intellectual and ~ocial J "I' 
ahle in Advance liie f college i reached. Com-
- . -- -, menccment we k is a hi.,rh 1,oint Tell your frie:1ds that the i,lace to board during Com-Entered a, becond-class matter Oct. . . . . . ,..., 
l~, mo~. at the postoffice at \Ve~ter- lll < Jtterbe111 acunt1es. 
nlle, 0., under Act of March :i, t 79. 
--- Call to the Ministry. 
" Honor System. In the choice of a life work 
. 1 h~ Honor yste111 in examina- many turn t,1ward the :.Iini try. 
~10l1S IS gradually ·and surely tind-, In the H. E. \. and ,-. M. C. A. 
mg fa,or 1dth ed(1cators. .\ meetings la t week the ''Call to 
survey of this ystem by Prof. the :.Iini try .. wa discu ed. 
Heitman i. pub!i heel in thi. issue. brief account of the e di cu ions 
Read it. ma,- lie found nn 
The Beggar's Meditations. 
S. F. WE C,'ER, '11. 
A beggar sat by the wayside 
As a hearsed procession passed; 
He mused on life and death 
.,\nd wi ·hcd that moment were his 
last. 
'' I am foot-son: and wean· 
In ecking- case I founcl but pain; 
There with the dead fain would I . lcep 
Kor dwell 'mong living men again. 
'' Among those marble monuments 
Or granito.:: bJulclcrs [ would be 
llntil the ages had gone by 
And there should sound a call for 111<.:. 
''When roses bloom and all is fair, 
Loved ones would scented flowers lay 
·pou the grave wherein I lie, 
Each ·umrner on Memorial day. 
''Bnt no' I dream, or do forget-
i am not as lhat one who pas:cd, 
I am alone, I have no friend·, 
By fellowmen I am outcast! 
"\Vithout one friend, ~done, alone,-
At la ·t, at last, my fate I s..:e; 
0 God! I am a beggar, pauper, 
Yonder in the p ttcr' field for me'. 
''For others, arc the tear· and flower--
Grief o'ercomes me, I must away-
Has uselcs be n that life whose grave 
o flowers deck on Memorial day?'' 
mencement. i at 
The weJter-t.Jille Home 'ReJtaurant 
Lunches 15 cent , meals 25 cent . Tickets not hon-
ored except for regular boarders. 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Mauufacturins Jewelers and Engravers 
195 E. Lone St., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Class and Society Pins, Invitations and Announcements 
Embossed Stationery and Novelties 
, ee the C. l:. 1911 Pin for samples of our work. 
CATALOG FUR, ISHED ON REQUEST. 
The CAPITOL COLLEGE of ORATORY and MUSIC 
;\Ci! and Third ~\yes.. OLl' i!BU. , 0. 
JRANK s. FOX, M. A., President. 
Receives ~tuclcnt~ nny time for Public Speaking- and rwy line of .Music. 
Training that is p·ofitable for pulpil and platform. :No failures. Hoarse• 
ness and Sore Throat positivelr cured. :\"o useles,; and detrimental opera-
ti,rn · necessary by our training. 
.. u.mroer :session held at Lakeside, Oh.lo. 1111 Lake grie, negmning July 
I
. 6, in conjunction ,·ith Lakeside Chautauqua. 
end for pani;;ulars. Adciress the President. 
PRANKS. FOX. -----------------.: 
GOOD SHOES 
that give ati faction to the 
buyer from the time of 
purchase until worn out. 
Try a pair. 
R. C. BATES, 1~o~~:u:: SJ:, The Hippo, $3.00 
·:--LIE OTTEldJEIN REVIE\\ . 
EXCHANGES. 
Committee-men. 
lf there' any job in school 
which is all grind and no glory, 
it's that of the committeemen. 
The chairman, the president, the 
ecrerary and all the other officers 
get their recognition for dictat-
ing to the committee. The com-
mitteemen do the large part of 
the work. and certainly the less 
desirable part. There are plenty 
of fellow· who have ability and 
industry \\'ho perform excellent 
service to the school by serving 
in dozens of committees. Many of 
these people do not care for prom-
inence, and even hun it. Their 
help i indispen ible. So here's 
to the committeemen.-The 
Deni onian. 
Get a Transfer. 
If you are on the Gloomy Line, 
Gel a tran-fer. 
Tf you're inclined to fret and pine, 
Get a tran fer. 
. \s a re ·ult h\·e ::,tudenb ha,·e I 
been dismissed from the . cbool. 
l ----------0. S. U. Tug of War. ., 
The annual tug-o:-war between I 
the Freshmen and Sophomores of I 
Ohio State G'ni\·ersity took place 
on the 1 th of May. It took just 
three minutes for the Freshmen' 
to pull their oppm1ents through JI 
the water. Dr. Thompson, presi-
deu l of the CniYersit_,· fired the I 
. hcl that tarted the event, which II 
was \,vitnessed by 'ive thousand 
spectators. Oi all the inter-class I 
event::; oi the year 1he Freshmen I 
have lost but one, having been de- I 
feated ~~l~sebaII.___ j 
Oberlin Faculty Plays Baseball. 
One of the leading annual 
events of the commencement 
\\·eek at Oberlin college i the 
baseball game between the eniors 
and the faculty. Two years ago 
the professors succeeded in de-
feating the seniors, i)Ut last year 
they were proven inferior in 
athletic ability. 
Get off the track oi Doubt and \\'ouldn't it seem rather queer 
to ee a faculty ba eball team at 
Sunshine Track,- Otterbein? 
Gluom, 
(;.et on the 
Young Men 
and Women 
E,·en· cla\' without a 13li:-s l:lu. iness Education is so much of a loss to 
you. It's the education you will soon demand. You may get other educa-
tion and do WELL, but ,·<it1 can get a Bliss Business Education and do 
BETTER. \\"h~n. in Ies's than six mouths, we cau qualify a young man 
unde1· twewt~, and earning no salary, Lo fill a. 75.00 per month position; a 
girl n[ nineteen, with us buL eight months, now <lrawi'lg $1200.00 per year; 
a sclrnol teacher, who took the combined course, fot a secretaryship now 
paying him $5200.00 a year, don't ynu think it is time that you ,vere letting 
us fit yottfor a good position- ALL BLISS GRADUATES ARE HOLD-
JSG GOOD PO!:iLTio:--:s. 
,,·e will teach you to overcome your in(erior:s, rise above your equals, 
aud compete with your superiors. \\'e will make yon ten times more \·alu-
able to yourself and assist :,ou to a position that will pay you 50. 100, 200 
and perhaps e,·en 300 per cent more than you can earn now. 
Place~ obtained for students to earn board while i.11 attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first representati\'e of an~· town a 
discount of five per cent deducted from regular rates. 
Xew classes formed each llfonday. iVrite for the ''. ea! of Fortune." 
You will marvel al the records o( success our students are making, nnd 'tlill 
be betle1 ablo:, to judge what we can do for y()u. Address Dept. C. 
Attend 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
there';;; nJom We are Now in Business J Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
Get a transfer. Real Educa1ion. 
Jf you are on the \\'1irry Train,! T:pictalL1:-. ion West Main Street, , MEAT 
Get a transfer. \\ h;.!t i, it. then, to be educat-,.. , I 
. l wu d11nrs ,,·e. t of Buno-ard s. 
You musl n Jt tay there and com- l'<l: lL is Lo learn to apply the 
O 
1--------------
plain, l nat.:ral cunce1,tio~1- to each thing· \\-ill continue to sell the right We wish to sell you good, pure, 
Cet a transfer. ,e\·erally accordrno to nature; fresh meat. 
'J'l1 Cl1ee1·ft1l Ca,·, a1·e d . 1 d. 1 - g-uuds at right price . W . Al H d 
through, 
, - pa,;~1ng- an turt 1er. tu l 'C!!rll l lat, Ot I eJnerS Ways On 8Il 
thin,.;:- that e.·isL, some are in our 11 Call and see us. 
·\ nd there is lots , i room f, r y, u. 
Gel a transfer. 
If you are on the Grouchy Tracie 
< ;et a tran fer. 
d · Club Stewards and "Pushc:rs" this mn1 pt wer an the re tar nol rn I H I A 1 Q L F: 
, ur u,\·n po.vcr. ,\nc things that I . I.J~ way. 
areinourownpowerarethewill ------------ Q.BEAVER 
and all the wurk of the \\'ill. Oi we~t Ma1·n Street 
Ju ·t take a IT appy · pecial back, 
< ;et a transEe1·. 
Jump on the train and pull 
thing;; that are in our pmver ar' I a.;; -- • 
<,t:r_ upinion:-, im?ulse_·,, pursuits. :::::::::::Barber Shop~! R I h O 1· k' 
the arn1danc:e;;, and 111 lnet. all that I a p . F IC 1ng_er 
rope. 
That land;; you at the _ tation. 
lfope, 
Get a transfer. 
Trouble at Ohio Northern. 
The recent trouble between 
the faculty and tudent at Ohio 
_;,.;rorthern Cniver ity ha· at la t 
been , ettled. President mith 
had, as a re ult of ome disorder, 
expelled nine of the , tudent 
from the college. .'o great wa 
the p1·e ·ure broug·ht to hear upon 
the matter· as a re·ult. that Lhe 
faculty made a careful i1we·tiga-
tio11, and decided that four of the 
nine students were not guilty. 
They further decided that Pre i-
dent mith make a public apology 
to the four who were unjustly ex-
pelled but upheld him in his ac-
t=6,n toward the remaining five. 
I B. F. BUNGARD, Prop. i::: of our Cl\\'11 doing. 
Jean Jacqties Rousse;iu. 
GROCER 
\ \' c are all brought intu the 
\1·urJd feeble and weak, yet ,ve 
:tand in need of treno·Lh; we are 
destitute oi everything, yet ,.vc 
,,·ant a. i:tance; we are senseless 
1 
and stupid. yet we hc.ve occasion I 
for jud<rmenL. .\ll tLat we have 
noL at our birth. and that we 
·tand in need of at the years of 
maturity, is the gift of education. 
Educatiun i · either f·om nature, I 
from men vr from tl1ing . 1 he J 
de\'(:loping of our facultie • and 
or?an, -is the educ a Liu11 of nature; 
that of men i::: the application we 
learn tu lllake of th_s very de-
veloping; and that of thing i- the 
experience w acquire in regard 
to the different object by which 
we are affected. 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
\\Till satisfy your needs \\'hen you 
you ,,ant the best Frults, andics, 
Ycg tab! ·. Tut and other deli-
cit.:s. 
Call Around and See for Yourself. 
The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
~;-~ewARR0.
10
W '[The Old Reliable 
:J(otch COLLARS S f" Jd St 




For Post Cards and po ters. 
Will furni. h you anything· ~-oLL 
need in 
Dry Goods, ~otions, Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes. 
I 
j STATE and MAI~ STREETS. 
l Mrs. F. ~- Scofield, Prop. 
8 THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\\i 
THE HONOR SYSTEM. 
(continued from page fiye) 
1 n sh()rt. it 1s a democratic 
measure that considers e\'ery man 
or woman in college a..; a ~·itizen of 
the college state. It lay,; upon 
them also. the duty that require-, 
each to du his share tn make ·lean 
the gm ernment uf that -;tatc. 
His Only Song. 
,·ariou..; di::0ease$, their symptoms I 
and manner nf treatment ranging 
irom spring ieYer to typhoid. ho\\' 
tn extract a g-rcnding molar or set 
a broken limb. J soon learneu that I 
patient: differ as much as di-ea e· 
themsehe-,. that _\'OU ha ,·e all 
cla,-;es-rich and poor. lean and 
iat. j()lly and gluomy. ~ome ha,·e 
-.ense enough tu take medicine 
and a fc\\' -;ense enough to let n 
alone. 
"\111\ take the first tw(1 clas-;es., 
S. F. \\.enger. ·1 l rich and lh1or.-\\·e had them il-
··c( me on ·~parrow.· join in and lustratcd in a morning's ,·isit. 
help ..;ing this ne,, CC11lege :-ong of On the nne hand \\'a-, a \\·11111an 
J'rnf. c;rabak·.__ It', a danch· and \\'h,, had crcl'tccl a marble 11Hmu-j 
ought tu bring the hr,u-.e cln\\'n.·· mcnt in the ganlcn t, \\"iggles. I 
"Thank ynu. but I fear ii I 1H1c r :--1\el'l puppy wh(1sc demi,;e ! 
-.lwuld ,ing. it\\ ould bring· the uld \\'a-; due t,1 cc11H'ti-;-;i11n oi the hi·ain I 
f, ,lk..; <lo\\ 11. ~ .. better let \\'Cll cau,-;ed l>y injur;e-. to the mcdu!'.a 
ennugh alone." 11\)lungata as a re--ult If. a:1ti-
.. ·ume nn ·~parro\\'· ... second- !11C1holia mania. ::-·hl' \\'a,- ;, ner-
ecl '.'\ina coaxing!.'." ,~_e need yuu I,, us :'-rc_ck and it ·.v-::-. only a mat-
to complete the octet. ter ot a le\\' dt1z ·n years more 1,r 1 
.. I heg- l<) be excused. ·Sparro\\',' I le-;,- until ,-;he mu:-.t lLa,·c he_r In:--- l ■ 
you kno\\' dnes not 1111ply ong- band to jfllll \\ 1gglcs .• 
bird. \\.ere l a doYc, l'd be will- .. nut that has nothing to do \\'i1h 
ing to 'it in a cage and ing all our story. \\·e next \·isite<l a poor 
my life.'' has nothing to du with our 




You vrill always receive 
a cordial welcome at the 
ORPHEUl\1 THEATER. 
Refined motion pic-
tures to please the most 
resthetic taste. 
ba s now and then," put in fellow whose ,\·ife had splashed beside,-;, l can't,'· ,xciteclly whi ·- 1 ca,;e open. a hypudermic needle 
Briggs, the tenor. her liie out o,·er the "·a h tub perecl the :;\l. D. in his hand. The patient clasp-
"Really, it i · an honor \\'hich and \\'ho could not a- much as .. •Sing, ing, si1g-,' whined the cd 11is hands as if in upplication. 
I must decline as I did when a k- erect a whet'tone to her memory. patient. I.\ faint smile \\'reathed his face. 
ed to sing- in the choir of First E1~tering- a unc room . hack, upon I .. ·."ing. urged he doctur a'.1d 
I 
the light \\'as extinguished from 
church not long ·ince.'' a hlthy bed \\'e found poor ·rorcu- 1 may the god forgYe what I did. his eyes. 
"Don't you ~ing:·• , entured pine :)etc.' paralyzed ~nd half i \\"hat could I do? ! ~idn'~ know I ... ·Gone al last,' aid the 1~h: s_i 
Inez ,\·ho really meant to a k, frenzied. a martyr to his cause. I a note. couldn't hstmgm -h do c1an as he closed the pat, nt s 
"can't you sing:" but exprcsecl personal I iberty. I Io\\· long he fr,1111 si, sharp fr<1n flat u nle · lids. \ lrnhol ha' done its \York: 
it a,-. a mere matter of willingness. had lai:1 there l kne\\ not IH,r IH· rememberin<r that the one 110th ni us in">tincti,·eh· turned 
"'.'\o. l dnn:l sing hut 1 s,mv::- where he had tirst earned hi..;,titlc. j h;oked like th/ s~n for 'pound' toward the door. I f;are<l the 
time-; ride a hic_:-de. \\'ell yes, I ·!'orcupine l'etc.' It was doubt- and the ,1ther fm ·,id not.' l knew ·h..-riff or cnnrner had hi-; foot 
die\ -;ing uncc. and only once. 1·11 lcs-, "h ·n his cnmh lir::-t lost its little of tempo e-xepl that, 'tem-
1 
upon the sill. fie. ~parro\\' 11r 
tell ,'OU the circum. tances and teeth. Certain it i. he wa,-. not pus fupit.'.. .\lrnhol were guilty oi muni-.r. 
lcaH it tn ynu \\'hether or not [ alwa)-; a pu~cupine and 'thereby j .. \ \'hat did ynu lo then?" a,;k-1 \\"heth r '.he dyi1'.g man :-;mi led to 
:,;hall -.ing· ag-ain. particularly on hang,-. a tale. liea,·ens ! (excuse eel '.'\ina? l ~1e~r Ill)_ 1mpro, 1::,ed tune t() 1_he 
this, cca:-.irn1." the expre-;-,1011) ho\\' r lament the I "\\'In·. sang. -,ang. 1 ll1rd \\'1th tire Broken P1111Cm, l 
"Du let u-; hear all about it,'' hour I ent·red there. ~ince then \"cs l :ang-. Forunately re-! k1rn\\~ not. Certain it i-, his crip-
-;aicl I .ula. i()lding her hand,;. "Ye- 1 iear I walk a guilty man." 1 memb red ·The ird \\'ith the I pied spirit limped out into the 
cln," chorusc,l the other girls. "I le didn't jump upon you, you I 1:roken ]'inion' ,\'hich ::-eemed I great unknown, ur fluttered per-
.. _.pit !t out." in- the imperat1Ye clid1~·t knnck hi~1 down did you?" I yery titti1:g ior 'Pte.' Pulling out I hap-,. and le~t him a brnke1_1 lump 
came lrom the boy,. I aw I u,-.ly que,;tit ned Hhoda. a paper trom my pocket, I pre- of clay. \\ hether he -;miled to 
_"\\"ell ~twas like this." began I .. _·o. n, t tl_iat, wurse. __ IIcarke_n tended I !ia<l_ne"music tu the !~ear my a,,ful _repelling tone.._ ur 
·~parro\\'. and he pati-;ecl a he' to my tale 1JI \\'Oc. \\ nh hair 11-ords which 111 \ cce corre:-.poncl- wect angel , 01ces I shall ne,·er 
glanced abmtl him and noted the di-.;he,·eled and eye· like two eel t , \ ,. agner. in iano. know . 
. 'trange conlra~l between .\da in candles burning- in their -;ocket· .. \nd then. I. ·parrow: sang- .. ·1 am ~lad he had hi. \\i:-,h,' 
her red and :.\faud in her blue silk he raised upon his el_bows 
I 
that nc,,: lune! [ow the ,~ords I "aid Ill) c_()mpanion .. · Pete' -;till 
,lrc-;s- a pau,-.e seemingly lung- and muttered appealingly, p11ured lorth, lik Old Faithful I had a trained ear. \ ou k1rnw he 
e1wugh to reflect. ·If I don't get •-,ing me a song. The dnctnr and I gey:-er or :.\[t. \'euYius in erup-j was 01~ce a pnimincnt mu,-ic 
a red bird. a blue bird will du,' ior I :-tared at each other. I tinn. Low notes.hi~h note , no leacher. 
Dill ,vas :-it tin~ , cry clnse to the ·· ·:·ing-. ing'. and he stretched: note:-, at all, see-sa', up and down, ":.\[y con-;c1cnce whispered, 
girl in red. ··\\"hile living at out a __ han~. _ I like ,-.hooting the hoots or deY~I ·murderer. murderer.' 
Cherry Grme,·• he resumed, "I .. ·~ 1ng tor him. reque. ted the I cha ers on Eman,pation day-it "Ladies and geutlemen 1 somc-
<;ometimes accompanied our fam- du_c:or, ·w~1ile I w_atch his. pulse_.' make m: ,l1U~de to think of it. time whistle but that was my 
ily phy:ician on hi trip· as I had · l cant, you mg for h11n hes 1 n the midst ot th . econd tanza only . ong. X ow \\hat is n ,ur 
a ,trong leaning toward the med- accu,;tomed tQ, yqur Yoice.' f lowered my eye from the ceil- pleasure? Shall I ing·•with y~u ?" 
ical proies. ion. The doctor oiten .. 'It i· not the cu tom for doc- ing upon my hq_)less auditor. "Li ten attentively,'.._ parrow' "re-
explained to me the nature of tor: to in~ fo their patient.- and The doctor sat wi1 the medicine plied • rina and tc11 u how n;u 
like thi ,nllege ong-.'' 
WA HOO! 0. S. U. 
( continued from page two.). 
run was earned off "Res .. and that 
was in the fifth resulting Jrom 
two hits. a ·111gle and double. 
Siate·s other two run were the 
rcsul ts uf poor support given 
Re:- by his team mates. 0. u.·s 
run made in the initial inning 
\\a' the result of t WO single. uy 
\Vineland and John which . cored 
Young. Other excellent chances 
of scoring were lo;,t for Otterbein 
through bad running. 
Bested in Hitting. 
\\'ineland again played a star 
game and besides catching superb 
ball. he c:outs out two beautiful 
,;inglc,-,. his fir:-:t hit brino-ing in 
U. L'.\; run. ~ early all of our 
team took a rap at the ball. off 
.. Red,". :tringer .traightening out 
a beautiful three bagger; Foul· 
a l wo bagger: Young, John and 
R. ·alihan each securing in°-Jes. 
:tare's fiye hits were made by 
three men. \\'ells and :.lechling 
each getting two and !hand mak-
ing one single. 
Score by Inning. 
First Inning. 
State-l~gbcrt fanned. Len Cal-
iban pegged Brand <iut. f ones 
walked. but was caught napping 
on first. o hits. O run,-,. 
0. C.-\Yagncr fa rnccl. Baird 
muffed \'oung·s gr,.under and 
then threw high to first. Y,JUng 
took second. L. l.alihan 0ied in 
deep center. \\'incland clr,i,·e a 
pretty ·ingle 1n right. Yumg 
tallied. John sin,ded lo rio·ht. 
\\"ineland cau;..,ht on third. ·2 hits. 
1 run. 
Second Inning. 
State-:mythe popped tu Re·. 
;.lechling flied to Wagner. Brigg 
walk d and was caught between 
second and first. o hits. o runs. 
<.,. L". Stringer lined a three 
bagger tu center. Jone,-, bounded 
to Jlaird. l•outs and R. Calihan 
each fanned. 1 hit. 0 run . 
Third Inning. 
·tate-Youno- did not locate 
\\'ells bad bounder. "'ell· to k 
econd on Re.' off throw to fir t. 
Buckman sacrificed. \\'ell. third. 
Baird grounded to Res. who 
threw first. John·, throw lo \\'ine-
land was too late to stop \\'ell· 
from , coring. · Egbert fanned. 0 
hits. l run. 
O. .-\\'agner was hit by 
pitched ball. \\'agner went out 
·tealing. Young fanned. L. ali-
han ao-ain drove the center fielder 
way back for a high one. 0 hit , 
0 runs. 
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Four th Inning. 
1The Season for 
State-Brand fanned. Jones 
duplicated. :mythe grounded out Wash Dresses is Now 
I.en to Rex. 
0. u.-\\'incland flied tu THE 
Briggs. John rolled uut, Dair<l to MATERIALS ARE HERE 
Smythe. Stringer fanned. 
Fifth Inning. 
:tate-1\Iechling beat out an in-
lield hit. lhig-gs bounded tt; Res. 
who headed .\Icchling off at sec-
l,nd. \\'ells doubled in left. llriggs 
r~gistere_d. J:achman ., ianned., 
\ uung licked up .. Reds ground-
er. -~ hits. I run. 
U. L".-Joncs fanned. Fouts 
doubled tll left. R. Caliban 
grounded out l\riggs to ·mythe: 
Ft,u ts third. \ \' agner pupped to 
llrig-g-s. 1 hit. O run .. 
Sixth Inning. 
State-Fouts made a luno- run 
"' before dropping Eg·bert's hiu-h 
The~ a1c h,:rc in abundance of quality, in profusion of 
color, and in the greatest variety of exclusive and 
correct styles. 
Our showing- of g·inghams, madras, 11ercalcs, plain ·and 
tig-urccl colored linens. lawns, dimities, silk mull. and 
tlaint:, 110,·clties is appealing tu the most critical. 
That \Ya hetl-out appearance that so many houscdn.:s 'cs 
acquire after a few trips to the wa. h tub is something 
you won't have l<J contend with if your dress materials 
arc bought hen:. 
The.: chief characteri:tic of the materials \\'C. ell arc c,·en 
threads, clear patterns, fa t colors. 
.\ garment made of the material:-: we sell will not only 
wear longer but \\·ill retain its fresh and ne,,· look as 
lont:· as yon wear it. 
THE Z. L. WHITE CO. 
one. !hand singled in left. Jones 
fanned. \\'incland caught Egbert 
·tealing third. Brand stole sec-
ond. ..Curt.. handled Smythe'· 
fa:--t one. I hit. 0 runs. 102-4 N. High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
( ). L' .-Y_oung beat out an in-
field hit. I,. Calihan fanned. \Vine- •--------------------------••--.,a... 
land duplicated Len~ stunt. 
Young- ·tole second. J uhn ground-
ed tc, :mythe. I hit, O run·. 
Seventh Inning. 
State -~lechling singled to le[t. 
I.en threw l\rigg out at first. Re I 
caught 11e,·h·ing- at econd. \Veil 
gr,,unded I t·t. Len to Rex. 1 hit, 
II runs. 
( ). C. ~ tring r rolled to \\'ells 
Egh<.rl wa: under Jones fly. Fout 
fanned. fl hit: 0 runs. 
Eighth Inning. I 
:tale-Bachman bounded out 
Lighter Weights in 
Grays, Blues and Tans 
at FROSH'S. 
H. R. GIFFORDt Agt. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
. I 
Re to lohn. Baird walked. E"-
hert g-r~iunded to Fout catchi;g I .._ 
Ila ird at second. 11 rand flied to -•---•-"""'!!~~~~~!"'!!!~~"!"'!~~~~~!!!!'!!"!'I'!~~~~~!!' 
left. 0 hib. O runs. J 
U. L".-R. Calihan beat out an, 
inlield hit. Wagner g;·ounded tu J 
Menus and Prices! ubmitt.:.d for 
Banquets. Receptions, Etc. 
Jacob F. Lucks, Jlanrd ,who threw Res_out at ec-!STU DENTS 
ond. \\ agner out stealtng. Young 
flied to center. I hit, O runs. I Baker and Caterer 
Ninth Inning. Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
_'tate-R. Calihau made a bare ·. 'e have au entire new ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
handed _c,ne hand tab of Jones' line of Frisbie Collars. 1004 E L S liner. Smythe bounded a bad · ong t. Citz · 1 lft 
one thr ugh Fout·. Mechling Call and try one. 
fanned. . ·mythe :tole econd. I 
T1rivo-s· rrrounder took an unex-
"'"' "' I pected bounce pa t Fouts .• mythc 
cored. Briggs took econd on 
pa:s hall. \Yells beat out an in-: 
field hit. Buchman rolled ut, I 
Fout. to John. 1 hit, 1 run. j 
0. U .-J n s wa under Len's I 
fly. \, ineland singled to right. I 
John flied to Well . Wineland 
caught at fir t. I hit. 0 run . · 
Uncle Joe. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
AUlO. Phooe 295l llell Pbo>•f' ti!ltl 
Signs, Calendars, leather Good1, Novelties 
I 
1 The Southard Novelty Co. 
I PRINTERS 
:\Janur~Nurer• or l-p,clnllles for Ad,·ertl8er 
Offices 240 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS. O. ,----------
' Spring Line Ralston and 
1 Douglas Shoes 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
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TTERBEl. U l\'ER ITY- CHOOL OF ~1U IC 
Recital in ollege hapel, 
Thur.day EYening. June 1 ·t, 191J, ":00 o'clock. 
Program 
Piano l uet- Yerture-The :\ferry \\"iy 5 of Windsor 1 icolai 
?ITabelle Fleming- and \'eo Long hore 
- on ,,_ The Ro ary Black 
Percy Roger 
Piano-\' alse . \ rabesque 
Edith \Yi! on 
~ung-.\ Little Cirl's Lament 
.\fartha a sler 
Readin~·-l\fr:--. Shcr\\'l•Pd's Victory 
t~race 13rane 








Piano- ·crenade, p. 2,'. 1\fark .\ndrews 
Lura _ herbine 
,- cal Du t-\\'hen \\"e're Together (\"iolin obligato by Proi. 
Gilbert) Jame· 
Bertie taiger and Lucile Copp ck 
I'iano-Xocturne (for left hand alone) criabine p. !) X . 2 
Flos ie Denny 
ong- hine, • tars 
ara Hoffman 
Pian -\-aLe Drilliante in A Flat J\Ioszkow ki 
tewart X ease 
ong-EYcn Brave t JJeart (from the Opera Faust) Gounod 
Vernon Frie 




Piano-Val e De C nccrt, Op. 3 No. 1 
Edith . blentz 
Male Choru -·Waltz ong 





By Pupils ui ).laud Alice Hanawalt 
Lambert llall, \\ ednesday E,·erting, May 31, 1911, o'clock. 
Program 
"}.fazurka" Op. 2 L • o. 2 
e rgia undit 
~chmctterling ( Uutterfly) Op. 81, No. •1 
Blanche (,rove 
'·Danse" Op. 130 
,\da tock 
Theo. Le chetizky 
G. Merkel 
(a) Glo klein im Th ale ( Llell in the Y alley) 






(a) Poli h Dance Op. 52 
(b) The Lark ong 
erenacle 
Chaconne 
Second :\f azurka 





Esther Kirk er 
Grace Owings 














(Orchestral part on econd piano, Mi s Hanawalt) 
"The Home of Quality." 
FOR THESE HOT UNCOMFORTABLE DAYS 
A neat two-piece suit is "just the artide." Our 
College Shop affords a goodly assortment of the newest 
summer patterns and fabrics from which to choose. 
The coats are extremely light in weight and yet shape-
retaining, some full lined, some partially lined and 
others with no lining at all. The trousers are peg 
top and made full. 





0 ,½ North High Street Columbus, Ohio 
Get Samples and Price. 
~ $3.00 H1f T FOR $2 
'PAYING MORE, IS OVERPAYING.'' 
Celebrated 
Jos. Wilson &Sons' 
English Derbys. 
285 N. HIGH ST. 





50c to $2.00. 
185 S. HIGH ST 
Bet. Town a Rich treets. 
I 
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Y.M.C.A. 
(continued on page three.) 
is too great. But while the min-
ister practices self denial he is not 
unnatural. Outside of the fact 
that a mini ter should be natural 
he hould also posses an ex-
tremdy broad vision, a universal 
ympathy :.vith humanity. As 
Re\'. Mr. l\facDonald put it, the 
Christian mini ter ought to have 
me point in common with every 
man he meet . 
In hi clo-ino- remark the 
speaker mentioned the friend ·hip 
of the hristian ministry. He 
held that no other friend hips 
arc a pure, that no other friend-
hip are as lasting and as produc-
tiYe of good a are those friend-
shipc; formed by the Christian 
ministry. 
1500 to 1 00 in attendance. 
:\frs. \\'ard one of our own 
:\fi. sionarie to China ay that if 
the Chine e Bible were complete-
ly de troyed they have plenty of 
student who could repeat the 
whole of th new Te timent word 
for word. 
CALL TO THE MINISTRY. 
(continued 011 pa~e three.) 
minister to first engage in bu. i-
ncss or teaching- for financial 
reasons before entering tht.: semi· 
nary. Dr. Huber pointed out the 
clang·cr of becoming . idc tracked 
and nc,·cr getting back into the 
ministry 1f this \\'ere clone. In-
diYidual circum ·tances will laro·ch· 
determine this. .~ · 
If it is impossible to pursue 
both college and ·eminary cour ·e 
j \\'hich \\·onlcl he advise? He 
Y. W. C. A. 
1 
could scarcely s c how in this 
. 1• country it \\'Ould be absolutely 
(continued on page th ree.) _ impossible to take both courses 
c< untry home to see the painting_·., unle~ · h~ ~rn~ a man with a family 
The old but.ler went to the attic of ten children. s an alterna-
and to the cellar and found ome ti,·c he acl\'isc<l completing tht! 
call\·as·cs "·hich he ga,·e to the college course as far as th Junior 
artist. The artist \Yorkcd on them year and then completing· the 
many months retouching them seminary conrsc. 
and \\'hen his wPrk was completed --------
Vocal Rfcital. 
'I h' \'l>cal nm sic. tudent · of Ot-
t~rL in ga,e a most excellent re-
cital la,-t Tuesday c\'cning 111 
I amhert l lall. It \\'a - highly n-
lcrtaining and delightful from 
start tu finish. 
I GET THE BEC:::.T .................................................. , 
, _Sfecial to all Students at Otterbein. The Kew tudent Folder only 3.50 
1 et ozen. A photo of the be;,t sty! and strictly up to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~~' 
State and High Sts., Coiumbus, Ohio 
f i:~G<2XRk!~~~Br v=-7 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,omo 
~ffice-KEI".FER'.,: DRt;G 'TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
hones-C1t1zen 21, Bell 17i-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
COLVMISV.S,O. 
Q)rr,!~ iefer Stubio <£0. 
199- 201 SOC:Tll IlIG LL 'TEET 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'·Ju.,t " littl,: hettel' tllft11tlte be.~t'' -
'PECIAL RATE T() T DENT 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens & A.thletic Supplies 
it wa-. found that he had nineteen 
masterpieces. ·11ina. Japan. 
.\frica and Philippine.., can be 
likened -to the ca11\·ass, once 
made in the image of "hrist but 
now much disfigured by sin. \\' 
arc the butlers a11d "hrist i, the 
])i\'ine .\rtist \\'ho rewurhe, th' 
ia<lecl cam·asse,. faery ne of the eighteen num- 16 E. CHESTNUT ST. hers rccei,·ed enthusiastic ap- Columbus, o . 
. \ little Siamese bl_\" was 
bruught into the hom of a mi -
c;ionar\' fur a few months but he 
could1~·t learn much. But when 
he went back to hi- own people 
he preached to them and i. now 
pa!-'tor of churd1 o[ 1200 people. 
plau1:,e. ).lrs. Resler acted a· ac- ==~-==========:-=============== 
compani.·t and Proi. ilbert :,;up-, CHOICE CUT FLOWERS GET 
ported s n~ral number on the J r/~menrnn, JJeautie> Richm'.>n<l Red, THE 1 arne~ Prnk and l· ancy \Yh1te Roses, SEASON'S NEEDS 
\'iolet,, weet Pea~, Carnations, etc. 
There has been a wonderful re-
\·i val in Korea. 22:,.000 souls 
ha v been saved or more than 
one conyert every hour in the day 
of 25 year_. .\t their mid-week 
prayer meetings they haYe from 
"iolin. 
The work of the ,·ening ho\\'-
cd both a rich quality of voice and 
a thorouah ma tery of technique. 
Otterbein may well be proud of 
the efficiency \\'Ork done by her 
school of mu ic. 
:-:upport Review .~•hertiser . 
Notary Public Abstracts 
R. W. MORAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
THE STRONGEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Kone but reliab!e companies repres~nled. No pnlicv too large foe 
me to hanclle, no policy too small to receive my careful attention. 
REAL ESTATE 
For Sale. Rent or Exchange. 
All ;>;otary and abstract work carefully and confi<lr:ntialll- attended to 
Life l nsurance r nd Surety Bonds written. · · 
Office on couege A.enue 
Both Phones No. 29 
R: W. MORAN. 
Succcaaor tow. e. Montz 
Funcr~,l de ign~ a specialty. 
1, ·1 C The Livinsston Seed Co. 01 et ream , Perfume 1 
See R. w. ~r,,~e~. Good Soap, Bath Room 
BOSTONIAN for men Supplie · The he t kind 
QUEEN QUALITY to~ ladies. of Talc. Powoer and fine 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style Candie at I 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND. 
Get Your Shoes 
'RE'P AI'REV 
at L. M. HORN'S, 
On College A venue. 
W. W. JAMISON, 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
. 
An h0ne_st effort is being made by 
the prmters at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
Do Not Read Thie 
Call at NITSCHKE'S 
Up-to•date haircutting For f~vors, µost cards, stationery, 
and h 
. n~velt1es and all kinds of students' sup-
s &Vlllg at pOpU-• P,hes. 
lar prices. l NITSCHKE BROS., ~-~-t-~-~! .. ~~-~ r.~~ 
12 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEvV 
. LOCALS. 
;\_ P. Buffington was a rooter at 
th 0. S. C. game. 
Hazel Codner and Marie Hunt-1 
work. pent Sunday at their home . 
Edna Rugh left on aturday for 
her home in Lancaster. I 
!'resident 'lippinger delivered Florence .'tephens ,·isitc<l her 
the cla. s add re. s for the Senior parent in Dayton over Sunday. I 
cla. s oi the 11 igh school of Oo-den 
enter. J\1ich .. Saturday e,·enmg, 
May 20. 
Blanche Fleck ·pent unday I 
with ~fary hiffler in Gahanna. I 
G-ailc .\IcKean \\'as at . 'unbury j 
o,·cr undav. 
The reg-ular C. E. ,;crvice wa:, .\<la Hro;,.n i: ,·isiting her par-I 
addres.-ed b~ \Ir. \\. ehh an ag-
1 
ent,; at Ro e Farm for se,·eral j 
g-ressi, c student \ oluntecr from days_ 
Denison ·ni,crsit_,. 1 - F lr·ei
1
e Camp •1,ltz and 
F. J. Reider spent .'unday at hi· spent .·unday \\'ith .\larie 
h<>me in Bowling (;recn. wrok .::t her hume in ·anal 
che,;ter. 
J. C ). I. llandcen I\ ent t Chi-









A son, chri ·t ned Robert Wen- I 
.\Jr. l lulme-. 1,i Lima spent .·un- dell, wa • born to Dr. and :\Ir·.\\'. 
day with 11. \I. Cro'.rhan. A. Jones, of An:anum. las \\·eek. 
L. E. :\lcycr .. ·o , \\'as in town 
WILLIAMS' ICf- CREAM 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
Pineapple Sherbet 
Sodas, Dopes, Sundaes 
Williams' Ice (:ream Parlor 
R. M. MESSICK 6: SON 
JOB PRINTERS 
North State Street, Bell Phone 161-W. 
Ali wo1k guc11;-111hfd. 
\\re a1e al ·o ageut fur the 
Bennett Typewriter 
11he smallest perfect machine made. i\J r. 11. Pidgeon of Ohi I L'ni-
Yer ity pent se, era! h urs \\'ith 
friend..; in \\"estcn ille ."unda). 
sen·ral day. last \\"C:ek on bu. incss. -========c-==================== 
.\Ir. Lee u-a,e a ,·ery intere ting 
and pcr ·ua i, e talk 111 chap 1, 
·unday morning. 
I1orace B. Drury. · 10, of l);,y-
ton. visited r,Jatives and friends 
the latter part of the week. 
The wedding of Betram W. 
Don 'h11maker \\'as vi ited by ·au!. ·09, and ~iss :Mary Lou 
hi, brother, for a few day . heetz of Harrisburg- ha been et 
for June 22. 
R. 1 l. Bowers wa \'i ited OYer :.\1iss Lillie Re !er, '10, of 
Saturday by his mother and ister. McKeesport, Pa., is spending a 
few day: rncation in Westerville. :.\Ir. and :.\[r . ·am Kelly of 
Dayton and Clarence urrell, :.\Ir. and :.\fr . T. H. Bradrick, 
who has been attending- :. . :.\f. 94, of 'teubenville will ·pend the 
C. were at the , tale game ~ at- week with Mrs. L. L. Cornell. 
urrday. 
COCfIRAN HALL ITEMS. 
:\!rs . .1. C. Detwiler, of ·on-
ncll!wille, Pa., ,·isitecl her clangh-
tcr Ruth la t ,,. ck. 
Grace \V an·r was at her home 
in ~ew .\lbanv the: latter part of 
the week. 
~lrs. "'m. Brown. '10, of Penn-
·ylvania, vi ·itcd her sister-in-law, 
Mary Brown, and old friends in 
\Vcstcrvillc, for sevcral day·. 
:.\1iss :.\lary Baker, '06, of El-
l 
\\'Oocl. Ind., is v:siting- her parents 
.\fr. and :.\fr .. ''. 0. Baker. 
Seymour Kelly, · 6, of Dayton, 
was at the tate game Saturd~y. 
A. 1\ . • case, · . made a trip 
to Kansas last week to vi ·it a ick 
relative. 
OTTERBEINESQ UES. 
Edna-I Louella engaged? 
. 1ary- he doe n't wear a ring. 
Mi . \Vil on-Neither d I. 
.\ -,ug-g-e tion to the senior 
Evarcna Harman spent Sunday 
at her home in Lancaster. clas::..: J nstead of enclo inu- a ard 
Edith Gilbert went to her home with '"no present. accepted'" why 
in Germanto\\'n, on Thur day to 
,·i it for a few days. 
~!ary Bolenbaugh and Leviah 
Sherrick spent Sunday at the 
former's home in anal ·wincl1c -
ter. 
not enclose one with "no cuff 
button accepted or whateYer el e 
of which y u may po, es an over 
. upply ?"' ~ o charge. for the sug-
ge. tion. 'Polly.' 
Lawn Fete. 
Lillie Res lcr, ·10, of :.\le.Kee·-
port, Pa., took dinner at the Hall 
on Thursday. 
The Y. :.\f., Y. W., . E. joint j 
committee will give a lawn fete 
I 
Barbara tofcr was at her home 
in Bellville over undar. 
arnet Thompson pent unday 
vi iting her parent in Findlay. 
on the college campu aturday I 
night. Ice cream cake, lemon-
ade, andwiche and coffee will be 1 
erved. Proceed will be applied 
on new piano. 
''Cut Out That Shol' 
Be Cool in 
The NABOB $4 
Oxfords' 
SIBYL-I 
The Best Ever Put Out 
A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing a great num-
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year t9to-t L 
Ordtrs must ht in by April f 5th. 
Price of Sibyl $1.50. 
FOR MAIL ORDER 25c EXTRA . 
. . J ?>I. L. HAR'IMAN. 
:ubcnpt10n Agents l BARBARA , TOFER. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North State Streef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full line Eastman Kodak ind Supplies. 
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast-Ice Cream Soda. Sundaes. etc. 
SPECIAL-Allen's Red Tame Cherry-finer! ever 
.. . ,, 
